Vaso Meditech Private Limited Participated in the Tamil Nadu Cardiological Society Conference in Yelagiri

Press Release: Chennai Sep 14th 2015
(Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd, Exclusive distributor and clinical support for EECP in India)

Tamil Nadu Cardiology Society annual conference was held in Yelagiri on September 12th & 13th at Rhythm lake view resorts, Yelagiri Hills, Vellore. The conference was attended by Preventive cardiologists, Interventional Cardiologists, Electro physiologists and research cardiologist from various part of Tamilnadu.

Dr. K. Thirumal Babu Conference Secretary with Vaso-Meditech Team

Dr. S. Ramasamy EECP Expert and Director of Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd with Dr. Sivaram Kumar EECP Co-Ordinator and Marketing Team
Vaso-Meditech Private Limited participated in the conference and displayed EECP poster and did Live demonstration of its product SphygmoCor Central Blood pressure measurement and arterial stiffness assessment product. Live demonstration was done to cardiologist in Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd stall by Dr.S.Ramasamy.

Dr.Joy Thomas Interventional cardiologist and Electro physiologist from Frontier Life Line Hospital discussed the role of Enhanced External Counter Pulsation treatment as one of the device therapy for patient with heart failure who are refractory to medical management.

Video Release: https://youtu.be/4RJU9XbMpwE
Dr. S. Ramasamy, EECP consultant and Director of Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd has stated that EECP is getting increased acceptance among heart failure specialists who are now using EECP treatment as an option to improve quality of life and exercise tolerance in patients with severe left ventricular dysfunction.

**About Us:**

Vaso-Meditech Pvt Ltd company was incorporated on 2001 is an exclusive distributor for Vasomedical Non-Invasive cardiac treatment Enhanced External Counterpulsation and Atcor Medical Non-Invasive central blood pressure and arterial age assessing device SphygmoCor. Vaso-Meditech has established service and clinical network across India to support the products technically and clinically. The company has supported publication of various research articles in major peer review journals in India and abroad. The Company also provides other noninvasive medical equipment including Holter monitors and 24 Hr ambulatory blood pressure monitors. Additional information is available on the Company's website at [www.vasomeditech.com](http://www.vasomeditech.com), [www.healurheart.com](http://www.healurheart.com)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Main Office:</strong></th>
<th><strong>EECP &amp; SphygmoCor Training Center:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No: 4/77 Thanthai Periyar Street, ECR, Neelangarai, Chennai-600041. Phone: +9144-24492946 Fax: +9144-24490161 Mobile: +91-9003078181.</td>
<td>Heart Healing and Rejuvenation Centre No: 25, Balaji Nagar, 2nd street, Royapettah. Chennai-600014 Phone: +9144-45516181 Fax: +9144-24490161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Branch Office: (Western India)</strong></th>
<th><strong>Branch Office: (Northern India)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shikha Anil Agarwal, 8, Abhay Apartment, Narayan Nagar Road, Bhayandar (W), Thane-401101 Mumbai, Maharashtra Email: <a href="mailto:shikha@vasomeditech.com">shikha@vasomeditech.com</a> Mobile: 820392776/9820692776/9820892776</td>
<td>305, Sachdeva Corporate Towers 17, Community center Karkardooma Delhi-92 Tel #: +91-11-40670344 Mobile #: +919910160125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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